Ground Transportation Options

NOTE: Orlando is a car-centric city. Having use of a vehicle greatly eases getting to and from campus, restaurants, sightseeing, etc. Shuttles from the airport to campus-area hotels are another, less expensive option. Local residents report that mass transit in the area is unwieldy and not recommended.

Rental Cars
- Many options available from the Orlando International Airport, approximately 20 miles from UCF campus
- Costs can range from $32 to $60 per day for an economy vehicle
- Many highways in Florida have fully-automated toll gates; no toll-takers are available. As a convenience to out of state visitors, most rental cars are equipped with sensors that pay any tolls automatically. The costs for any tolls are included on the final rental bill.

Driving directions to UCF Campus from Orlando International Airport
- From the airport, travel east on Hwy 528 (toll road) to Hwy 417 north (tol road) for approx.. 4.3 miles
- Take 417 North for approx. 10.6 miles to University Blvd. exit, then east onto University Blvd.
- Continue east on University Blvd. for approximately two miles to the main entrance to UCF campus.
- Drive through University entrance and go straight into Garage A, the first parking garage you see. Remember to display your parking pass!

Taxi/Shuttle Service

SuperShuttle
- Shared Ride Van Service: First Passenger :$33.00 / Each Additional Passenger :$10.00 one way
- Business Express = $45.00, up to 6 passengers, one way from airport to UCF campus area

Mears Airport Transportation
Taxi $54 one way from airport to UCF campus area
- Luxury sedan = $85 one way from airport to UCF campus area

Taxi in Orlando
407-496-7787 | http://www.taxiinorlando.com/
- 4 passengers = $131 round trip from airport to UCF campus area
- 7 passengers = $169 round trip from airport to UCF campus area